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- sTrAsftn'; in the fflMt lgant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOK

oftiiii r t

Combined with tHte meaiuual
virtues of plants known be
nust Liencncial tqJjhe Hum
system, joauittfc ai$flgresntee
and efi'cijve laat.ivfc tQlfTtfa-nentl- y

cure IlabUual .onsti- -

jiation, and the mauy ills
on a weak or inactive

roiictition-o- f te-
KIDNEYS, LIVE& KHfi BdWELS.

it is tlicmoitcsiclUrfredy knftwu to .

ClSkllSB THE SYSTEM ErTECTVALLT

VfkUfputU Bilion oraJetHtipated. - y

HiALi n ana ikuwuiii
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DhUQOlrt FOR

ssvnri'jp ojp apse
HANUFACTUflSO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRORCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

tOUKVIUS. KY . NEW YORK, a, r
GOLD ME1TAI;, TAKIS, 1873- .-

I. Baker & Ccs

Breakfa

ocoa
from which tho cxceas of

oil lias boon removed, Is

Absolutely iPitpe
and It 4a Soluble.

- No Chemicals
'; arc ugfctl in its preparation. It has
'izftiorc Vittn three times the strength of
:flGocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
-- .or Sugar, and is tlicrcforo far mora

economical, costing Jess than one cent
a cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health. '

Sold'by Crooors' ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Ddrchesfer, Mass.

fefclc Headache and relievo all tbo tarabllii hief
dont to a bllloua state of the system, suon at
Dizziness, Nautcn, Drowsiness, Platreaw aftar
eating. Tain in the Side, io. while their mart
pomarkablosuceeaa has been shown la curing ,

TTMaplin. ret darter's Llttto TAvar
oouallv valuable in Constipation, cui-lc-

vontlne thiaannovlnTCoraDllnt.whiloi
eorreckalldlaordoriiof th,istoinach,stixnilaMtua
liver and regulate tho bowels. Eveuif tbeyoS3
cureu

(Ache they would boalmoa tpilcoIoBa to those ttofJ
tcf7erfcmthUltetrLl
ivhn once trvAadtttsrUl fllld these littla nmsrolu.
able JasoBjjmxwsTa that Ihoy wiUnot bflwIT-lln- S

tocfi'ffltKtit ohem. But after uUslck hafel

ACHE
(Is the twne of so aany lima iiut here la whira
jwomaioonrgrtaiboait. OnrpUlaouraitvrhlla
Othors do not.

Carter's Llltlo Liver Fills are very small ami
very easy to isXo. One or two pills makes, doae.
U'boy arostriolly vegeialileanddo not gripe ot
purco, but by Uylr gentle aoUon please all who
usetuom. In Yial3a11ii centst flveforjl. Sold
cy arnesists otci; wnore, or tent by nun.

OARTCR (WBPIOIMB CO., New York!
IMALLROMiLQQSE. SMALL PRiGE

Bank Oojrici Tytor fly o tern, t5ort'
abi, fiticitucsticd in ."Styles,

Co&i cnU Finish.
150 Time Calilucj,. r- nut etc, Itlmtf td bt

Oaive
i ltt-- r i itfiluta. KM
aKisifw. fliidcheui
jL un o. ti i.j, wiLti gnw

1 IU tMift. ftnl It una
PaMSg IU cU. Full i3lloa. Chain. Tnl.lM. suit
fnret., fiWneU Lcttfti Blank
Cl!,ifte, u., 'W), IB LUf'Hc
Hu,LI 9uA

. ItKSIt 'O., St.J.ul,l 1., V.S.A.

ENNVVtJYAL PSLL3
f a.t nlT(,trni.U.

Chit ' tj'CT j.
Mb (tcfl ai.t ir U i.

ht)
"Trt Tvjue iJ.fr V .J tht itu.

' h'.'LLullllala aUK)
1 rt m "it. :of n tur, hy retiini

.Jr ll..!. I ''i' ' I' l'"wi . rc1topf.

tl4I f.11 txnlt.1 r '

MEN W ANTED
Pore for tbo ith, la of h'url'Viim tmb .u.ni. Sin ou. Uf bull j, Ixf;fJ; mi l bo b tut i ' vur fullb lu

onoe ilto we VllV j..na TulP .nib'. Medklas

O. M. CO., b0taroadjri?(w VrL,

THE BOY RANSOMED

Millionaire Bails' Kitlimpucd
Boy Ec.urnod.

TUE FATHER TpC 0 CHiAMOCS'
.'. - .! t' it',:

He Offered a Eeward of $5,000, Agairul

Took (JdrltHlIt of the Olinrlsf ifnu 0.-n-

Tefrlble 8ttiinii of llm i?Hm1l'yAr
rest of Llssle Smith, Oils of tits All

ilnotors Mr. Henl. Kept F.tltli U'lth tlx

KAWAg CtTT, Mo., Nov.. 28. ffhe two
ysar-ol- d son ot Millionaire Dt1 I T.
Deals,' that was khlnnppstl by Lliitc
Srultht a WAltlng malil In the liouselioltl.
whit the fsmtly were st dinner, wits' ri"
turned at 0:43 p. m. ou payment of a
J8,'000 ransdnj. ' '

The offer of ransom was mado af lei
n lonK and serious discussion. Tho po
lice ofnrers arirued that the criminal
should be brousht to jmtica nnd 'that
the offorlii.it of a ransom without nl
tempting to secure the kidnapper wns,
from i normal standpoint, compouud-lu- g

a felony. But, Mr. Deals, tnkins
copusel of the pharley Itoss case, ro- -

juasti 10 tnne nie tisk. f ,

At 4 o'clook in tho afterntftm Mr.
Seals received a note by a inossongsr
boy",' who . said that an unknown 'man
hnd liHiided it to him on the street. The
description ot the man,ns given by tho
boy tallies very closely with that of tho
man who Is known to have occupied n
cotta&e on Lydin avenue togothar with
another mliii nhd .1m1o Smith. Ho' is
snrlp6sod to be a man named King.

ilio note Informed .Mr. lleals that he
desired to. meet him in front of tho post-oftlo- e

as softli as possiblo. Mr. Bonis was
directed to wear a plain gold ring on his
left hand, prominently displayed, as a
moans of Identinoition. The child, said
the writer, was securely hhldou ami all
,tho detectives in the; country could not
find hint. He know where the child wns
bidden and would return him to tho
father for a stnted sum.

Mr. Eeals Went at once to the post-ofllc-

and until all the departments
WHre closed for tho night he paced
Up ami down the corfldprs unceasingly.
As the hours wore on, with no response
to the secret signal, the poor father be-

gan to weep and his sobs brought tears
to the eyes oV all who heard thorn.
Finally, at a late hour, friends led him
to his desolato homo.

Shortly after the ovonlnrr papors
with the offer of $5,000 ransom,

a man, whose description no one has ob-

tained, appeared at tho Beats residence
and called for Mr. Beuls. .

' Mr, Udals appeared, and tho man said
that if $20,000 In cash waa paid' hint at
0.45 p. m. and tho police were in-

structed to keep out of tho way, ho
would roturn tho child. Ho finally con-
sented to tako S3, 000.

Mr. Heals willingly mado tho promises
nskod, and sent down to his bank for
tho money in small bills.

At tho hour appointed tho man with
the boy, snfo nnd sound, appeared at
the rosldencennd delivered up the ohlld.
lie received the $5,000, counted It dehli-erntol-

bowed politely and disap-
peared.

The polioo had struok.n hot trail; and
at about tho time the child was 'ret-

urned tho woinau Lizzie Smith was ar-
rested in a vacant house in a lonely lo-

cality. She was taKeu to the police sta-
tion and then to the Meals hou3o, whaie
sbo was fully identified.

As to Srnntor Itrloa's Sent.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 28. It is learned

through copies of lottera received from
Judge King, of Vouugstowu, Chairman
ot the Republioan rjtate Central Com-
mittee, that United States Senator John
Sherman, while not opposed to a con-
test of the seat of U. S. Senator-elec- t
Calvin S. Brii , does not deem it right
for him to object to the Senator tak-
ing Ms.Bout, masmueh as he would lie
culled. upon to act judicially if a contest
should arise. His pluu is for tho

.iyt0 Comuiittoe to present a
memorial tt the Senate and for tho
Legisloturoqf Ohio to assume a vacancy,
clqot. u Seujitov and then let that gentle-
man, conduct that contast. Senator
Sherman's views are coincided in by
SeuntorHoar.

Ijyttull'H Funeral Will ! Simple.
Paris, Nov. 2H. In accordance with

the express wisibi of Lytton, tho
funeral of tho late Karl will be freo
from ostentation and pomp. Lady Lyt-
ton wishes that thoro shall be no eulo-
gistic address, over tho remains, but
only the simply? service of the Church of
England, and tiiat-ther- shall lie no ex-

travagant parade or display. Her de-

sires in this regard nri said to lu in ac-

cord with the often expiessod views of
Lord Lytton himself on the subject of
death.

Comuiodoro William Koiiokoiuliirfl,
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 38. Commodore

William Ronolfendorff, United States
Navy, who is dead at the (Jrand Hotel,
was born iu Pennsylvania, was arpomt-o- d

to the Navy on Keb. 17, 1833, and was
Httuuhed at first' to the sehoouei- - Experi-
ment. He received his cjuimlssiou as
Lieutenant in June, 1848, and was on
duty on the frigate Congress.

iniriotl Uudi-- r H Mas! of Cowl.

Nyack, N. Y., Nov. 88. As a number
of men were engaged la shoveling ooll
on the pier at F lemon t, the cribbing fell
In, orushiug several of the men under
hundreds of tons of coal. One of them,
Ira Davis, 1W years old, who was, the sole
support of a widowed mother, wi taken
OtrVdeaot, while two others who ware
taken out are badly hart.

' T lit T of the Ottaonilss.
SkattU!, Nov. X8. The eoutraot for

the construotion of a trausuou-tiuen-ta-

lino ot the Oroat. Northern Railroatl
fiuui IuKel Sound to the summit of tho
Cascade Mountains has bueu let and
work Is 10 begin as soonas men and out-
fits oim bit put ou the giuQnd. This sec-

tion U 83 miles loug and follows tho
Snohomish Hirer.

Lhllu Ilopn f..r Ooll. Armtroiir,
Un-ii'- Nov. 23. (Jen. Armstrong,

presln.' i' ui tli.- - Hampton Institute, at
llMiiiiJ. o it , who was stricken with
ps.ru.lys. u', Stonehuiu Thursday, now
lies at the l'arkir House here la u orltl-c.- ii

condition. His physlclun hns little
hoi.e of his recovery. (Jen. Armstrong's

j family have been summoned to his bed-- I
side,

--U.Highest of all in Lea, en: E'ower.-

r

Avalnst Anttoxatlifii.
TobckTo, Nov. 88. -- du a letter v

colved In this city from the'tflrav 'Oliver
Mowat, the I'remler of the Ontario
liberal goTornment, he esroiifly op-
posed the annexation ot Canada to the
United States icttd uratsa the LUwwls to
Btithd .liy the British oonneotion. The
letter gives great atlsfaQtloii' hj and
vlll do mucli to check the annexation

movement which has lately been making
progress. It had references to an an-

nexation meeting in h stronu Liberal
oounty and un overwhelming vote wits
recorded against annexation.

The Poor 3Iutlier-!n-r,ft-

Cambridub, Mass., Nov. 28. A novel
melhod'fch- - gettttfjf.rftl of n" obnoxious
hiotlioT-iujla- Ua Jut rilenjtried in
this tilft .aniU W.- iL LaiAbert,
the experimenter, Is now under
nrroat, olmrgoil with arson. Ills mother-in-la-

and two children have been
living with him for some time past, and
ho has tried in many ways to gat rid ot
them, but failing to do no, it is charged'
that ho has nee fire to tho house with
tho idea of forcing tliem into the street.
Tlo fire Wns extinguished after tho'
mother-in-la- hud escapod.

TlfTMOnNINCirFECL BnHT Altn
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mv doctor MVS It nrls rr, nllv on llm ntnmnh

liver and kidneys, an't h a plonsant lnxatirn. Thts
drink tj mad Irora bi'rln, nnd 19 prepared for use

All driikTcLsls BelFlt at Mfc. nnd il.u) ner niLnirucn.
Buy 0110 toLiy. l.nne'M. FnniUi Mrilfriqo

(i vrs cnn noire 4 eacn uay. inorae to be
Uealtby, Uiki la nccesuary.

Grand Opening
FAT.T. AND WXH1.
TKlt .STYLES OF

ILLINrERY

ELLAM:M'GrNHlSS'

East Centre Sir Shenandoah, Pa.

The Cnest and largest asrortment
In Hats, Bonnets and Caps at

prices. Our line of
dilution's .fKIXMKD AND

1IAT3

Oavnnot 1r o civ.Rlleti.
tb :
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'35 V) r os a-. aias Q3c3
Newly Refitted aud Renovated.

TONSORIAL : PARLORS !

jataa: Kr cat-- ,

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing !
SHAHl'OOJKG, KTC, HV

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under PoatorBoe Bullfllng,

Main and Oalc (St., Sbeiiandoah.

VHot and cold batbs, Follte, promt t and
jsarerqi antonon.

LEATHER andJHOE FINDIHCS

IP. cr. GUMJBTST,
Dealer In all khids pi

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large aud flrst-olaa- s stock.

All Demands af the Trade Suppiea
18 W. OENTItK ST.,

Ferguson Heuse building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

WEEKS
Hasromovod to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wants

or his Mends ana tno public lu

Everything in the Drinking Lino,

Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89,

i.' I . . . ITbo is ifiinnail. 1 '
.jjuoaftiii), xi, riov. as. Knglneer
Krt!Bfi w"' was so badly injured In
tho Delaware, Laokawana & Western
oolllsjon at .Meisung.rvllle; will recover.
All of tho 01 hers Injured aro doing well.
Blitfae for tUe.ncrldcat Is, now attached to
lSrtttn!er Huruing of the thhthl trslti.
It4 liad orders to sldetir.ickjat J3lor1dgetl's
Mills, bo ins told by tha oonduotor to
do so, but ho disregarded his orders and
ran to Mesent;ervitler Tile ntlroiuls ot
the roau are investigating the matter.

CaprlTl Itenles the RtMrj'.

Bmhijn, Nov. 28. In the Roiohstag
OhwiMllor Cnprivl said' he was Under
thejieetBs.ty uf denying the statement,
printed by t 10 "Wocheublutt," that ba
whs wettriod of public life aud tlukt he
'Intended tundaring his resignation. The
Chancellor said that he was never In
liuttar condition fo irotk nd ,tha hU
hoaTtli is not imfialtBd. 1

,

MirtA c Mrt I Alhirt m n I F r-- n.

Charles Miu-sh- , president ot tile Pyn
chon Bank, Springdetd, Mass., i'i

rtlrd Waller, of 'tLe1 hnn of 'Wiiltor,
Tucker & Co., bankers and brokers,
host", is du.itl, aged.tU!.' Ub had been.
a mdmb.'r o( tho Boston' Brokers' 'Board!
alMint 12 yon

ThsHoliotype Company fit Boston
dtm ., .1...:- - .... nJ t.nu mvii,i i u k 111,11 una jjj hU II

It nsseiiu.T l'lnpj at, 8p,WOD: TtokfiersK
Co. lose & ),0 )0. Bcfti losses aveldovel'j
OU 11 lIlHLitU . ; r .

f ' '

.The farm biilldWtrs of ie vi u rres- -

oott, near Me., consisting of a
house aud three burns, were burned,
with six cows, thres horses, 5)0 bushels
of grain and several tons of hay. I.
$5,000.

. .Tired MotbBrfJMlare . Is Rest.;
Ihdtailt roliof for b"Wy,; If Tjofto MrU.
Send to J M. Hillan or 0. J. McOsrthjr,
tus drugitstf, (or cample bottle of Dr.
Hand's C die Cum. Always euros. No
dangerous drugi. .

Thu'e arc many paverfteuts that
need fixing yel before winter sals in.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands ton often lt wives, orid par-

ents their children, to sullar from headaeliv,
fllzilncss, neucftlulu, slccple- - snoss. Iltf,

when ny the use of D. Allies'
KestoVattve-- ' Mervlno' such aerloiis results
could easily be prevented Dniffslsts every-
where say ltglves unlvernal satlsractlon, ani
has ai Tmmeuse sale. Wood worth Co., ol
Fort, Wayne, Iiid.; Hnow Si i'o., or Syracuse,
N. ?.;J. C Wolf. Hillsdale, Mich.; and tutu,
dedsot Others Say "If is the greatest seller
they eyer Jcqqw, It contains no oplstts.
PrJal bottlts nnd flue" book on Nervous
Diseases, free at C. H. Hagen'moh's.

, Jtauy p ;es aro being Improved
on West ljtpeHt.

.lei' tlSrTO and hivet Ppl
v i on a new prinolpre rexuiatlng the
Liver, tonvuiland bowels thrtntuh tfi&ntru?
K new dlaeViviVy.' Ur. . Klle' Fills speedily
cuir btllousaes, bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
wmstrpation. uneiualed tor num. womnn,
children. Smallest, mlbiesLhurrst I 5'doses,
i..t!s. Bamples Free, at i). H. tiuwi.abnoh's

store.

Charley Uurehlll Is having anew
sign painted.

rThe Secret of Suoooss.
O. H. Hasonbuch. th"1 druiit.'iellnvos 'hnt

the secret of success Is uei'.wveranoe. There
fore he persists In Swpfng thn flu-s- t line of
perrumeriei, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
aud chemicals oa the n.arket. II i esiwla'ly
Invite all persons who have palpll itlon,
snort breath, weak or hungry r pells, pain In
aid or shoulder, oppre-slon- , nlghtmar i, d,y
ct ugn.sninT,nerill8E. (trophy ur ue.irt uikonhv
tn try Dr. Miles' uutqnaled New H"iirt Ou'e,
bi'ore tt Is loo late. 11 hns the largest sale ot
any similar re lied y. Cine book ortesltmo
ntslsQree. Dr. Miles'' Restorative Nervine la
unsiirpasson for s enplesstfcss, nesdaobe, fits,
etc., and It contains no opiates.

Work on the elootrlo road proaresa- -
iug nicely, . v.

Oh, What a Oougb.
Wlltynuheedtbewarnlug? The signal per-id- s

of the sore annro&ou or tliat more ter
rible disease. Oonenmptlon. Aak yourselves
If you ean atlorrt fur the sake of saving GO

MnU. Lo run tha rlabr and dn nothlnflr forit.
ws boow aoti BxpsneouB mai snunnsuare
will Onre your Oongb. It never rails. This
anplalns why wore than a Million Dottles
were sold the nasi vear. It relieves (Voop
and WhoppluK Coagh at onoe. Motprs do
not be without it. Fur Lame Bsc.t, wlo or
Client, ose Shlloh's Porons Plaster. Kelt by
J, 11. lUMfououoti, i , w, mruer aiu ana
f.oyd streot.

Bend lu the local new.

Shlloh'm Consumption Cure.
This Is bevoud uuuUoa t ic mo't

Ooug'a rtcdla'ljo tc ht evsr sola.
tew doses invambt voure tho w i t om.s ot

noswlj. Orouii. aud Bionch ll U. win. lu w u
lorfni success li the cure of Cousinnptiun is
without n oarallel Id the uV.ory of m idlolne.
slno-- i It's first die onves It has been suld ou a
uM'utee,alet wbloh uo other medicine
tin smut, it you n ivs i t'.ragn wa ea"estiy

,' J UU Hlllf lh 1W1 .11 :!,.-- . W r.l
11.00. ir yonr LiUDL'S are sore, chest or Baek
ame, use Million's Porous Plaster. Hold br

'J. H. HT6nbmd, N. E. ooruer Ham and
iiioyu atroeui.

Soon we will have muddy street.

GloriouB Record.
Bines the Introduction of the Ksmo is Pan

rina Qonsh and Uousumption Unre in thisvicinity, the deatl rate from Consumption
h is deorooseil wpoderfuliy ; It never falls to
rreot a eere. ana 1 the beat uouitb turdlolue

Try It. Trial bottles free at Kirlln's dniK
aiorv.

A car load or vors Kate apples wn
unloaded in front of our office yester-
day.

A Pariah Priest's Oertlfloate Oer-tlQac- l

to by the Arohblshop
of Mexico.

I, paroe'dal priest aud eooleslastlcul Judge of
s.oiuya, 'hisi oi uu'j.ijuaiu, uereoy certliy
that I Kuxiw several peanle who have been
cured by the Cactus Rlood Oure. 11 r.idl ally
and oileatually dlspols nil Impurities or the
blood. PitAN(! M t'ONd'JItA.

Thu aliov sliiDalur is 1li t ivhleli lie uses
inau ins iniHineMs, aud otherwise,
auane is au oia p i tt o mine

t P, A , .Vn imlsiio ) of Mexico,
Bold at Kirlln's DrueUtore.Kemusou Iluuho

niocK. luerianuou.

YOUHG FIELD ifSANE

That ..is Why Ilis Firm Undo
an Assignment.

ASSIGNEE GOULD'S STATEMENT.

The CollapiQ Not Due to escalation
to Deacon White's Failure.' v- -

tdabllltle. at From On tn Three Mil.
f lMsi. CvritJ At 'ifel.t j5i.n.

tfVte Ur J"! Iftest IvflrlctlonV

I .Vff.ilfs or Hfiaf Biljkpmif fha icliotlo
fiitn,(lllon-Tl- io Crash Wns rJrtiotil.
Nkw York, Nov. 28. the ilfttftrton

Field family Is experiencing the truth of
trie old saying that misfortunes nevor
come singly. Gyrus W. Kleld has been
prostrated by the death ot his wife and
Is on a Molt bed. The life ot hisrlaughtor
Mary Ornoe, wife of Daniel Alien Llnd- -
ly, Is despaired of. His soiap' Edwartl
lleld, Is Said to lie suffering from men- -

TtitraeFsnffeinent. And Die ipspen16ij
of the Arm of Field, Lindlef, Wlechers
& Co. makes matters worse.

The "Field" and the "Lindley" of
the Arm sjre Cyrus W. Fleld'si son and

Tfils lutest misfortune is
intensified by the evil speaking,, the ugly
rumors, the jsharges, and insinuations
which accoinpWit: V4.- -3

The assignment or FlolU, Lindley,
Wlechers & Co. was mode to Charles
W. Gould, of Ko. 2 Waif streot, without
preferences., Mr. Gould was the as-
signee of "Deacon"- - Whfito'a Arm. When
& V. White Sc Co. failed It was reported
that three firms hail done business for
tho 'Datcorf.'V Field, .Lludtfiy, Wlech-
ers & wMton! of the thfee. -

It was said that FieW -- Lindley would
suspend, but the suggestion that they
were seriously embarrassed was met
with ehruudt datiiuU,

It is imposilfile t stato tlie amount
ot the liabilities of Of the assets.
UUeSSOR .'it. til., lblhtllt.lMa fan,. f

ptM , ooo, 000 to isv.noo, 000.
nen wail atreot liuitrd ol the failure

the general opinion was tli.tt it had re-
sulted from the iognoy of corn coutraots
from Mr. White's unfortunate corner,
especially when it was learned that tUcy
had selected the same assignee.

But this is uot not the reason given by
Assignee Oonld, who makes the follow
ing statement :

For some time after the suspension
was aunouuoed the stock market was
stagnant, all business being practically
nogleoted. the brokers being too much
interested in tho closing out of the con-
tracts to make any new deals.

"I was Mr. Field's friend as woll as
his oouns-'l- . r. id when it was seen that
lie was acting queerly and that the
liooks needed straightening out, 1 went
with the other members of the Arm to
Mr. Field's house to talk with him. Hut
wo fouud lliru unable to speak coher-
ently and his mind continually wan-
dered away from tho subject. There
was no alternative but to make an as-
signment aud Investigate tno condition
ot the II ruf.

"The assignment was made becaltso
Edward M. Field, thn senior membor of
tue nrm, is 111 and aunerlng from men
tal derangement, ills disease resembles
luciplont paresis, and results from
trouble and overwork as tho llnnnoiul
manager of the Arm. The death of libs
mother last Monday seemed to be tho
last straw. It was only rooontly that I
saw that his mind was affected, and It
was not until a few days ago that his
physician told me about It, although
some of Mr. Field'.! friends saw it long
ago.

I know nothing as rot as to the
financial condition of the Arm, I have
instructed tho clerks to make up the
uniauces on nil trie accounts as quickly
as possibly. Everything is in great
confusion, as you cau understand, if
you will romembor that the entire finan
cial management of the Arm was in the
hands of a man who was insane.

"i nope that tne assets will be more
than the nubilities, but I cannot tell
Much of the Arm's capital was looked
up In a certain enterprise whloh will
ultimately bo proAtabio, but which Is
not immediately available. The failure
is due entirely to the causes I havomeu
tloned, and , not by speculation or by
Mr. unite s rauure.

Killed by the Oars.
Chbstek, 1'a,, Nov. 28. T. 1'. Pitt.

who was struok by a Baltimore & Ohio
express train at tne Putter street cross-
ing while driving a wagon, will die.
Two boys who were riding in the wagon
were fatally mm. Une ot them, John
Mansley, aged U years, died shortly
alterwarus. jonn Kennedy, the other
boy, Is not expected to recover. Tne
wagon was ground to kindling wood,
uut tue none escaped uninjured.

AaalajmiiBiit of n Tool Company.
Pbovidknok, It. I., Nov. 28 The

Providence Tool Company has made a
general assignment to A. F.) Jenny. This
company iauen 111 iw)i ana pal l ou oeuts
ou tne dollar to assured creditors. On
November 0 attaohmeitts amounting to
iaU.UIR) wero.ipuoeil ou their property
and the assignment is tin winding up
at the old company's business.

ftue Hud feisty Usnondsuta.
Lockpobt, N. Y., Nov. 38. Mrs. Anna

Hoag Frost was buried recently at Bo r-
ant ou the ItOth aunlversary of tier birtb.
She was tbe mother of eight obildrou,
the grandmother of 18, the

of 38 and the great great grand-
mother of one child tiix ot her grand-son- s

boro her to the grave.

(lold Ouro Ka!y Snail,
DwwUt, III, J M

Munroa b;in broanht suit ftgnlnt6 Dr.
Kcaloy hq.1 bis gold euro coiupuy to

$lit) paid to Keel ey toe hi a tirv-lo- a

In troatipg Wms pUintilt for (Upso-mmt- a,

anrl uitottier uit to moqvqv
000 datuagM tot iujariag bit healtu by
th treatment.

China Mny A alt tor Aid.
Berun, Nov. ti Tt U ropovtel here

on diplomatic authority tlmt China b
un;Odo to uvoroome the varlour forum of
liiiurrectlwu tJat cou front the govern-neu- t.

and U about to beg tho active
oC EngUmt, Germany and Amer-

ica lu the restoration of order.

Blaalmd the I'uatov AVI i Ii n Kazor.
Helawauk City, Del., Nov. 87. Whl'o

trying to eject Oe i. Shortir, jr, cujortd.
Who was Intoxicated, 1'a-to- r f'nnu el
Ambrou with a rusoc hi
ShorUr aud so seriously injured 'th t
he Is not cxpeotod to live. ; hotter

JVe Can's do it
but tiro willing to pay for learning lmw n
make as good an article, as Wolkk's Ai

of cliPftp materia! so that it
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer bivs tl- - p.ibUo ntll not tw

It, We nyr Iho jpi.i'f HI, isi-iu- se tin
will nlwnvs pay a fninrir' for a
article. To gliow.WIi 1hc tlo ami tV
rmbMc tliat wp warty id give them tho In t
for tho least money, we wtU pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above Information ; this offer is op, a
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n Is tho name of a paint whlohtlocs work that no other point c do. ,
U'ooci Mlintod with It InakH lfkp tl,n tint,., ,1
wood when It Is stained nnd arnlxherl.

PAINTERS AND BUH.DERS
will flnd It proM'Hblo to investigate. All
nalnt stores sell lu

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purities tho blood by ex
pelling the impuiities through
tho proper c!'8,nnols and never
causes orupliorw on tho skin.

Regulates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
i nd gives you an appetite.

Never fails to cure any on- -

dirion produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

BoM at Klrtls'e Drug store,

Fergu$on' Uottl Block, Shtnandoah Pa.

Ask mr iteenls Tor W, I,. Vnealas Shoes.If not for snip lu vonr itlnoM nwl vntirilrnlei to wns for ontftlotttte, sOCHro tbo
Ruonov, nail net tlioui lor you.

AU MUBST1TUTB. .

WHY IS THE

L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLd?!V!tEN

THE BEST SHOE (H THt WORLD FOR THE
II" Ufi fuomtesi Hlitw, w HI, no ucltHor wax t nrr.nlto Iiurt I In feci: miulo of tho bit (lou onlf. &t II ii

nnrt ernv, nntt ttcmne ir mnk mom $hoes i, a

suwett slioc-- c4tlni frum S4.ini to tV."0.
'ii ft u r.ciiiiinri iiniiiNcwftit tno nnnst r.iitJfm uvcr ofTcrt'd for 5.U0: eunala ItciilIi
luiportnl shoes wbiyh fmni tjs.otto t2.U0.
tu s& uv iiiiiHunnvrii i eit niiirtFi nun run.
sHstWp Btyllh, comfortubli' awt dural le. The b 'mop tuii'i't'U nt IIiIh prftv j same trradu ni i n
totn nin't HC"tInt fiom W 14) to $lJ.nx
(X1 3U lUfij Mkh'i Iiirmcra, Hallrornl n
iJSiiawB iuhI I I'tterCm r lei mil wetirtliom; lliift If
utMiuk'HH, miiKth iuHltl'. ttt'iwy tUrt-- (folea, n
r inn imI t' Onu pah will vrcnr ayenr.
(ffift iii fiuo en lit iiu hmter shoo cveroiTrrr '
wAi thlH rit.c: vio trial will oouvluct: dhi wnnt alioo for pomfort find service.
ClO " WorltlUUlllllll'r" hi1"

utOMm aro very Ktrnug nnd durable. Thoto niio
htna ejVin tlwm a trlrtl will wear uo other makf
KS'A'kVCl' 4'' ia school BlL- -n u

Csf y& worn by tUt3 boifit'vorywhcrej thpj'v II
on tliolr rrtcvH, n ilw fala show.

Barl 8 AO 3.00 llmid-Kowe- d Hhoo, h M.
Joii!;.lit fi-- Bt HnIi; ftiualHl- n 't

ittitiortil hhWB costlnw; from $1.0) to ettl.t,
Iaid.09' VrWh J.U uiul 91.75 hH for

MlBSauro the Licit flno DonKola. t.vllttb ;mdduru'i?e.
Cuiicissu. K'o that W. I.. Dousluft nam a 1

prtc are itiunpcd un the bottom of each shoo
W, L. iJOLULAB, Urocktou, Mats.

DR.THEEL,
588 PWSUTKtlif Lt His
Uin n ir gi'tinluu (lirrAM Ann rle
BMajiUUii tli. t nlkdSWi- - viK'l

hM W cum Blood Polsont
Kervoun Debility w Spe-
cial Diseases of bDl1'

SUln IM.vu. lUdlsoUPsvlnn to the
boa SoreThront Mautrtv
n'dtchf", Plmplwi, KrupUoui soft r
haul L'lifr. HwcltMigi, Irrlit1utlif
IntlaiiitittioDii mi Hunulngi,
btikiuri, WotkiKM ui t Farlr

4ct lout mcmoj-j- wpih nri tdpbUI , Wlm-- m
ninMt-- Plieiwfft tn'l nil Ii"M IVon h i

lu tlo-- (i On work, It'Wiit e enrtit tn 4 Ui U

Mllrif nl 01.ee, Do nut tre hoiw ro matfr fct
Urin I'MWr, gnaak. Fmllv Ilo,'llnJ m Cil'(J
Vr. THKM' niri po1tlVHly 1'rilt i r m

bUainBI. OLD XOtTtn, ItPI 1Ft THO CI I4"'HJ

" T!UTH,, tt" oawk ""j1 Jf"'
I n rr rri w i, r t k o w,

Xv'tftft ti 10 Stil "lai - lUl J V ill nr call WflV rn i
for bftfuttMsrw WJn. M NMurJ7 Pbllft. 1UII7 tlntf

A FINE SHOW
If you want I'i se a flae display of Boot-- - fi"a

goto

W, S. SNYiiEH'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
( MusUdlor'i. old titiurt.)

Conn r Coal Bud Ta-Ht- u

CutJtoui WOikaml Kcpali ?ifr
Done In the hoHt bt i lo.

VIGOR OF MEN
Knalff." Ouloklr. Permanently Weatoreu.
wvakuese. Nervuu.nr.., laeblllty. all

the train of evils from earl y errora ur later ex,--

too result of ovoreork, .leknuss, wurry, et,-- . 1 u I
sUenstb, jUreiopinent, and tone slvau te ry
ennui and ortlon at tho body. Bluplo, m,i iral
tnothodrt. immediate Impruveiuent seen. Kuiiuni
lmiibaaibls. S.U"' Booh, esplanationi

JIWTarjfc'.Cla, HUffAUO, H. Y

A. AlldCHhM M. V.,

. ! i - rf.y4 a mi&' HlfFON,
1 K . , '.) i ' ro ,rer ti" Mshanoy oity, t"a

,M HiOtti: 'DeolwlaiMuuics .i Hiolslty,


